
the Very Thing.
The Right Remedy at the Right Trice.

That's our ImMneM.
Don't attempt to lir
your own doctor, butfee-- I don't run the risk of
fluttering or endfitiprr

J your health by being
minoiii i ne simple
remo tea that help so
much,

A bottle of pare-
goric or blackberry
cordial Is a good thing
in Itntrn tiirnutrli Ilia

hot wrnther. It overcomes the painful effect of
too much fruit.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market Is not exactly located centrally

but tliat little extra walk will benefit your
puree.

J. I
203 E. Centre St.

"My Face is my
Fortune, Sir,"

Said the pretty maid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
many a face, the other features
mav be ever so comely, a pair of
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eyes will spoil its beauty. Properly
adiusted classes will cure most of
these troubles by removing the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anybody or everybody can do the
"proper adjusting." We have
made a study of the eye.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

This 8

FOR- -

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker ot

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For use on funeral occasions.

in t.in,i. r.t rioatrma filwnvH on band and
special designs made on short notice. Best
materials, ond all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slipper with, patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Wo. 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

In the groceries you buyTon hove a pleoute. ....jk ou i,un,iiA vnup order. Erervtmnir
iu our plwb U frenh. except the manners ol our
employ!. Our delivery system Is perfect, a
you II admit If you iry ii.

E. B. FOLEY, "r-Bt-,

PITHY POINTS.

Ontiliijc Tlirnncbmit the Country
Olitmilclml for Itnsty Termini.

TIio Mt. ChrlKin Soliool Hoard will erect a
new Mlmol liillldlin.

The I'nttsvlllp School lloani will lmvo no
Ornmnmr school commencement.

William HtiHk, of Ilmtnlniivllle, enlisted In
tlio tegular nriny nt llszleton Saturday.

The horotiuh tax of fllranlvlllo has been
reduced one mill, lenvltiK tho rato four mills.

A clsss of fifty girls took tholr first
In the Catholic church at St. Clair

yesterday.
Mr. Sweeney, of Lost Creok, I making lili

bride happy by ornamenting liia property
with a juilht brush.

fleorgo Lnflorty, of Cuinlmln, nnd Frank
Hronilbrok, of Murea, aro matched to shoot
at livo birds for f 100 on July SO.

Tho I.lttlo Schuylkill NaviRation Railroad
and Coal Co announrea a dividend of fl.SO
lor share, payable Thursday, July 0.

Tho Hnst colliery, It Is reported, will cleso
down In a short time for a period of six or
eight weeks, to uudorgo oxtenslvo repairs.

Several Improvements will bo mado to tho
Intorior of tho brick school house on Whito
street, ouo of them being a rueUUlo coIIIiir.

A Coroner's Jury found that tho death of
Mrs. Martin lliirkaskl, at Shamokin, was
duo to malpractico, and an arrest Is likely to
bo mado.

Miss Clara Tumor, an actress, encountered
a four-fo- rattlesnake Saturday, In the woods
near Wllllamsport, and killed the reptile with
a stick.

Klght hundred barrels of petroleum escaped
at Wllllamsport Saturday through tho split-
ting of tho Tidowator Pipo Lino Couipauy's
pipo, by a dynamite blast.

Dr. W. T. Davies, first assistant surgeon at
tho Miners' Hospital, Fountain Springs, who
recontly tendored his resignation to take
effect July 1st, will looato in Ilurrisburg.

Victor bicycles worth $30 at tho ldw price
of $33. This season's mako and equipped
with Victor tires. Swalm's tho hardware
dealer.

II. M. Waslcy has asjain locoived tho
agency of tho Clovoland blcyclo. Ho lias
Just received a haudsomo model GI wheel,
having tho Burwcll combination ball and
roller bearing.

Arrangements are being mado by tho
United Stales Fisli Commission to furnish ap-
plicants throughout Pennsylvania during the
summer and fall mouths with car loads of
rainbow trout, black bass and hasp.

BASE BALL.
(Inmes Played In Town nnd Klsewhere

Teste! iluy.

A local team was defeated at tho Trotting
park yostorday by tho Brady base ball toam
of Shamokin, Tho scoro was 8 to 7. But
seven innings wcro played, as tho visitors bad
to start homo.

Tho 1. & R. operators defeated tho Ivy
Leaf team of Mahanoy Piano at Qirardville
by a scoro of 12 to 7. Dresher and Moyor
were tho battery for tho operators and
Donnelly and McAtee fillod tho positions for
tho Ivy Leafs. Each team had a total of 14
hits. Jenkins and Dresher, of tho operators
and Schoppo, of tho Ivy Loafs, scored homo
runs, Jonkins made two and tho othors ono
each. Drescher and Donnelly struck out
thrco men each. F. Haley was tho umpire

Tho Shamrocks and Blues played a closo
and Interesting gamo at Lost Creek yestor
day, tno scoro being 5 to 3 in favor of tho
Shamrocks. Cosgrovo and McGuiro wcro tho
battery for tho latter and Dcano and Mack
filled tho points for tho Blues, who scored 11

hits. Tho Shamrocks had 113 hits to their
credit. Cosgrovo struck out 0 and Deano 0,

Manley nnd II. Ryan, of tho Blues, mado a
doublo play. George E. Swccnoy was umpire.
Timo of gamo 1 hour 15 minutes.
Shamrocks 000111110 (i
Blues 0000011108

Tbo Shamrocks aro a lively lot of ball
tossers and their manager bos issued
challenge to any club in the county. Tho
players rougo from 18 to SI years. Address
all communications to Daniel Grow, managor,
Lost Creek.

An exciting gamo of baso ball was played
at tho Mabauoy City park on Saturday after-
noon between Manager Koonig's Athlotlc
team and tho St. Nicholas BIuos. The gamo
broke up in the tenth InuiDg with tho scoro

to 8.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New LI fo Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers havo proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They mako
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Kasy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back If not cured.
Sold by A. Wasley, Druggist.

ATLANTIC CITlf.

Improved Service via the Pennsylw
nia Railroad, the Only All-Ra- il

Route.
With tho changes in schedule on tho

Schuylkill Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, taking cutset Juno 10, Express Train
No. 402, leaving Pottsville, week-day- at
7.05 a. m Reading 8 00 a. m Pottstown 8 24

m.. Phoonixvlllo 8.45 a. m., and Norrls--

town 9.01 a. in., will make direct connection
at Philadelphia with Atlantic City fast ex.
press train leaving Broad Street btatlon at
0:40 a. m., weekdays, via tho Delaware uivor
Bridge route, arriving Atlantic City at 11.00

a. m., making tho through time from Potts-
vlllo to Atlantic City threo hours and fltty- -

flvo minutes, from Reading three hours, from
Pottstown two hours and thirty-si- minutes,
from Phoonixvlllo two hours and fifteen
minutes, from Norristown ono hour and
flfty-nin- o minutes, and avoiding transfer
through Philadelphia.

Additional trains will leave Broad Street
Station for Atlantic City at 4.00 and 7.05

D. m.. week-day- and 0.20 a. m. and 7,05

p. m. Sundays.

Deaths and Funerls.
Fred. Davis, tho East Centra street dyer,

has received notification of the death of his
nephew, Harry Davis, a cavalry roan In the
United States service in Plnar del Rio, Cuba,
which occurred on May 31st. Death was due
to typhoid fever contracted on tho 7th lilt.
Deceased was aged J7 years ana was
resident of Norwalk, Conn, His body was
in tor red in a cemetery In Cuba with military
honors.

Mrs. James R. Deegan, of Ashland, wifo of
Protbonotary Deegan, died at nor homo
Saturday afternoon after a lingering illness,
The deceased was 41 years old. She was
woman of admlrablo qualities and much
sympathy Is expressed for Mr. Deegan In his
bereavement. Tho lunorat win taito piaco at
2 v. m. Tbo Interment will be
nrlvste.

The funeral ot Airs. Kloruan took place
from hor late residonco at Mahanoy Plane
this morning.

Patrick Condron, of GUberton, died In
Philadelphia hospital on Saturday, where ho
was undergoing treatment foran acute attack
of appendicitis. Ho was 27 years old, Ills
remains wore brought to GUborton yesterday,
The funeral will take place morn
Ing.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Charlemagne Tower, by executors,

to LIlllo Stahl, premises In Tower City ; from
Samuel Kleckner, executor, to Mary Rebecca
Buck, premises In Taraaqua ; from Bridget
MeBreen to Mary Tansy, promises in Maha-
noy City : from P. & R. C. & I. Co. to Charles
Techentln, premises In Mahanoy City.

Dyspepsia bane of human existonco,

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones the
stomach,

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Fomfrowlsz and Josepbiue Yarkie- -

wloz. both of Shenandoah.
Wm. H. Hummel, of Palo Alto, and Vina

M. Dowald, of Schuylkill Haven.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Special Services In Threo I.ocitl Churches
Yesterday.

Children's Day was observed In tho United
KvmiKOllml, Gorman Lutheran and Calvary
lhptlst churches yesterday. All tho chur lies
wens beautifully decorated for tho occasion.
Tho attendance at onoh was very large. At
tho United Evangelical church tho dirora-Hon- s

wore particularly beautiful. They
were pronounced tho finest In tho
history of tho church. A canopy of
various colors surrounded by a profusiun of
llowors was magnificent Tho American
colors figured conspicuously nnd casos con
taining sweet singing birds wero hung In
several places. A unlquo foalure of tlio
decorations at tlio Calvary Baptist chinch
was u light Iiquso, an oxccllout counterpart
of tho genuine. Electrical effects wcro in
troduced in connection with It and enhanced
tho boauty of tho othor decoratious.

UNITED EVANGELICAL C1IUI1C1I.

Tlio congregation took part in tlio morntug
servico nt tho above church, ami blblo ridd-
ing was tho leading feature of tho prognim.
Tho titlo glvon to tho sorvico was "Idolatry."
Tlio program opened with singing, followed
by a prayer nnd address by tho pastor, l!ov.
J. R. Ucnsyl. Nineteen members of tho
congregation then took part in tho blblo
raiding, aftor which Miss Gertie Utisslcr read
nn essay on "Happiness." Tho choir ren-
dered several anthems and tho servico closed
with tho benediction. At tho evening
servico tho following program was ren-
dered s Subject, "Searchlug tho Scrip-
tures." Reading, Rev. Hensyl ; singing,
congregation ; prayer, R. S. Stocker j rospon-slv- o

reading, Rov. Honsyl ; singing, congre-
gation ; oxorciso, by ton children j rosponsivo
reading, R. S. Stocker; singing, congrega-
tion j iccltation, "Blind Man's Appeal,"
Miss Mamlo Foglo; singing, choir; reci-
tation, "Heaven nt Lost," Miss Susie
Helm ; respousivo reading, Rov. Hensyl ;

singing, congregation ; oxorciso, boys and
girls; singing, school; scripturo reading,
twclvo teachers; singing, school; recitation,
"Earnest Deslro to Understand," twolvo
childrou ; singing, twclvo children; rocitn-tin-

"My Mother's Bible," Miss Gusetc
Uagcnbuch ; oxorciso and slngiug, primary
school; recitation, "Solomon's Prayer," Miss
Esther Chadwlck ; singing, choir ; recitation,
"My Shephord," Miss May Ackor ; singing,
congregation ; oxorciso and singing, primary
6chool and congregation ; Children's Day
offering ; slugiug, congregation ; benediction,
Rov. Hensyl.

OERMAN LUTHERAN.

At tho Gorman Luthcrau church tho Clrfl-dron- 's

Day servico was held in tho ovoning,
and tho following program was presented :
Singing, "Jesus Leads tho Way," prayer,
Rov. John Gruhlor ; addresses of welcome,
Harry and Uattio Katz; German hymn;
"First Children's Day," Lontz ; singing In
fant department; recitation, "Go Labor On,"
E. Schuz; responsive reading ; solo and
chorus, "God Has Opened All tho Gates He- -

tween ;" recitation, "Pansios," Eniltic
Hoohler; recitation. "What can we
do for Josus," II. Stauffenborg, It
Bicrmau and A. Nciswcuter ; slngiug,
infant department; responsive reading;
recitation. It was so Littlo," M. Bionnan
respousivo reading; recitation, "God's
Lilies," F. Hoohler ; "Tho Promlso Wreath,'
littlo girls; recitation, "Tho Lord In His
Garden," R. Katz; singing, "Resting by tho
Way;" recitation, "Tho Heavenly Garden,"
L. Dornbach; recitation, "Garlands of
Praise," infant class; singing, "On to Vic
tory;" collection; announcements; singing,
"Tho Glad Homo Gathoriug;" chant, "Tbo
Lord's Prayer;" boncdiction.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.

Children's Day was appropriately colo
bratcd in tho Calvary Baptist church yestor
day morning and evening. At tho morning
sorvico tbo following program was rendered
Singing, school; scripturo lesson, John ISunn;
prayer, James Morgan ; singing, school
recitation, Gwonnio Lewis; recitation, Robort
Miller: recitation. Cassie Cox; recitation,
Albert Harris; singing, school ; recitation,
Wlllio Thomas; recitation, Myrtle Harris;
recitation, Clara Bunn ; penny dialogue,
primary school ; recitation, Josoph Mlllor
singing, school; recitation, Willie Bunit
recitation, Margarotta Powell ; recitation,
GeorgoCox; anthem, choir; singing, school

Following was tho program rendered nt the
ovoning sorvico : Singing, school ; scriptuto
losson, Samuel Davis ; prayer, John Bunn.
singing, school ; recitation, Rachel Thomas
duett, Albert Harris and sistor; recitation,
Jenuio Weeks; children's chorus ; recitation,
Minnio Hoffman; solo. "Calvary," William
Waters: recitation, Ray Miller; motion
song, Boven scholars ; anthem, choir ; Em
blematic Piece, seven young ladles ; recita
tion, Gortrudo Fishburn; duett, Missus
Morgan and Grimtbs; recitation, illnni.o
Evans; anthem, choir; doxology and bene
diction.

M, l'ENN.

Notwithstanding tho inconvenience whlc)
always results whon trying to put many
more peoplo into a building than It can con)
fortably accommodate, the largo audienci'
seemed delighted with the program prepareil
by the young peoplo of the Methodist Episoo
pal church of this Jplaco on tho occasion of
tho Children's Day anniversary. Thochurch
was tastefully decorated with ferns, flowers,
bunting and flags, which wero wrought Into
beautiful designs. Tlio program was entitled
'Peaco or War." It was prepared by tho

Into Rov. C. H. Payne, in whoso death tlio
Children's Day movcmontlost ono of its fonj-

most supporters. The program consisted or
an introduction and two parts. Tho formor
began with an organ voluntary, "As Pants
tho Heart," played by Evan L. Jones. Noxx
was sfuging by the school, "Welcome to
Juno." Aftor prayor by tbo pastor, Rev.
W. H. Stowart, and responsive reading lea
by the superitnendent, W. U. Lewis, tli
carol "Tho Kiudiy Skies" was sung. This
concluded the introduction. Part first con
sisted of an exercise for tbo youngor
schools, which was excellently rendered
under tho direction of Mrs. Laura Knight,
assisted by Misses Lillio Dovey, Alice Seltzer
and Lillio Beddall, and was as follows
Procesflonal, "Onward Marching" ; Intro
ductory address, Bertha Jonos ; recitation.
"God's Voices," Annie Sherman, llary ten,
Lizzio Lowis. Ireno Jones, Irene bands
singing. "Why Should Children bo
Happy?"; recitation, "Puzzling question,
JohnKelley; recitation, "Only Small Boys,
Clarence Reese, Joslab Smith, William
Vaughn. Livlngstono Seltzer; singing,
"Tho Birdlo's Song" ; recitation, "Some
Small. Sweet Way," Clara Frantz; reci
tation, "Tho Reason Why," Mary Chal-mors-

gong. "I Wash My Hands"; recitation,
"Tho Garden of Life," Margaret Qulnn
recitation, "Write It," Hattio Bowman; sing
ing, "Tho Happy Little Homo," Part socoud
took up the program propet. Peaco was rep
resented by a cross covered wltk daisies and
War was symbolized by a stand or arms,
Tho Introduction was by Miss Margaret Mai
lard. Miss Ruth Mayor, tho representative
of Peace, took her stand beside tho cross and
Charles Hughes, in tho uniform of an Amerl
can soldier, was the representative of Wa
History, was represented by Ethel Jones,
brought her trlbato to Peace, aftewrhlcb tli
school sang the peaco song. Conquest, by
Alfred Walker. and LIbeily, by Addlo Berkol
bach, brought their tributes to war. Patriot'
ism, Miss Katio Seltzer, brought her tribute
to Peaco, aftor which "God Bless Uur Land
was Bung by the school. Morality, by Jennie
Smith, aud Religion, by Maggie Chalmers,
brought their offerings to Peace. Miss Lillio
Dovey then gang "Tho Holy City." Tb
castor then asked for a good collection
which was given. Kipling's recessional was
song and the exercises were concluded by
"All Hall tbo Power of Jesus." The olio!

led by John Knight, gang govoral selections,
Tho singing by school was led by Samuel
Walker.

THIS WKATIIKIt.

AVernee of hlch prcstmre axtondi
from Texas to Novn Siotln. Tho toin- -

pornturo hns rlson
it from tho Allddlo
(land Southuru
X Hocky mountain

roglons to tho
Mlddlo and Lowor
Mississippi valley,
and lias romalnod
noarly stationary
olsowhero. Fore-
cast for this sec-

tion until 8 p. m.
tnrlnv; Vnr In- -pw day and probably

tomorrow; light wostorly winds.
Sunrise 4:40; moon sots, 7:36

longth of day, 14h., Gum.; moon rises,
:EU p. m.; moon sots, l:Ui a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charlos Leltaol spout to day at Pottsville.
P. P. D. Klrliu visited friends nt Pottsvillo

Chillies Hooks, of l'ottsvsllo Is visiting
in town.

Illmiolvto Lawson returned from Philadel
phia yostorday.

Miss Julia Doran. of West Lino strcot, is
angorousiy ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Hopkins, of town, spent

cstcrday In St. Clair.
William Rassier. of Philadelphia, Is hero

mi a visit to his mothor.
Daniel Gllfllliin. assistant nt Dnsto's barber

shop, is on tlio nick list.
Mlssos Nallio and Ruth Baird havo gouo to
lymouth to visit friends.
Mrs. William Clark, of Minorsvlllo. Is

Isitiug her parents in town.
Waltor Rumble, of Girardvillo. was a

visitor so town last oveniug.
Miss Jeunlo Warren, of St. Clair, is tho

guest of Mrs. T. J. Broughall.
P. J. Murnhr was In attcudanco nt tho

'ottsvlllo court this morning.
P. J. Cloary sncnt y looking after

busiuoss nll'alis at tho county scat.
William Edwards, of Mt. Curmol, was a

guest of friends in town yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sweeny, of Lost Crook,

visited friondsat Ashland yestorday.
Chlof Burgess Tabor snout y at Potts

villo, looklug aftor borough business.
J. H. Mnuloy. of Northumberland, wag a

guest of his pareuts In town yesterday.
DeWltt Stcedlu lias returned to town, hav

ing resigned his position at.Asbuiy Park.
Miss Magclo McDermott. of Philadolnliia.

Is visiting hor mother, on West Oak streot.
David 0. Thomas, of Perth Amboy. N. J.,

was a guest of his mother In town yesterday.
Messrs. Fred. Waslcy and John Rceso left

town on a cycling trip to Berwick on Satur- -
uay.

Miss Ella Kulick. of Mt. Carmcl, is tho
guest of Mrs. John Mcldaizis, on South Maui
street.

Miss Cora Williams, of St. Clair, is spond- -
ug a few days in town as tho guest of rela

tives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jabcz Powoll nnd family at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Powell's sister at
Mahanoy City

Harrv Roborts. of Wm. Penn. will leave
morning for Hluo island, ill,,

where ho will locate permanently.
Prof. J. W. Cooner loft town last ovoning

lor liast Btrouusnurg. to attend n meeting in
connection with educational aualrs.

Fred. Koitliau. John M. Sbacfl'erand Ben- -
auiin Richards aro doing jury duty at the

l'ottsvllle criminal court this week'.
Policemen Ileaton and Fovlo. and Con

stables Phillips, Tosh and Walsh wero in
attendance nt tho l'ottsvlllo court

Rev. P. F. Daecett. rector of St. llory
Magdalene's church, Lost Creek, was an
any season visitor to Atlantic City to day,

Now Itlolimoml'H Cyclonn Dmiingo
Now Richmond, Wis., Juno 19. Tho

official list of known dead from the
recent cyclone contains 102 names;
flvo unidentified bodies havo been
buried, beside some parts of bodies. A
conservative estimate of tho bodies
still In tho ruins of peoplo not re
ported missing would bo IB. This
brings tho loss of llfo to about 122. The
bcBt estimate on the loss ot property
In tho city of Now Richmond, com-
piled from the list of individual prop
erty ownors who lost everything,
reaches a total of $550,000. To this
may be added about $200,000 for house-
hold goods.

Wlsconnln'ti CoIIoro Onrsinon,
Madison, Wis., June 19. Tho Wis

consin crow, which started for Pough- -
koepslo this morning to row tho uni
versity eights of Pennsylvania. Co-

lumbia and Cornell on Juno 27, has
practically finished Its training, and Is
the best crew over turnod out by tho
Badger Institution. Tho eight oars
man are In almost perfect condition.
After their arrival In the oast tho
Badgers will row dally, If not twice a
day, on the Hudson. They havo been
trained on still water, and It will tako
soveral days for thom to become ac
customed to tho flowing wators of tho
rlvor.

I'owaor Explosion Cost Pour I,lven,
Snn Rafael, Cal., Juno 19, Tho Uni-

ted States Smokoloss Powdor com
pany's factory, Bltuated on Point San
Pedro, four miles from this town, was
the scene of a disastrous explosion
yesterday. As a result four employes
were killed and threo seriously in
jured, whllo six buildings were demol
ished by the shock and the resultant
flames. Tho bodies of tho dead were
so mutilated as to bo almost unrecog
nizable. The dead aro Edward So- -
cumbe, John Secumbo, James Morris- -
soy and M. Hollenbeck. It is bollovod
one of the men was smoking.

Mlno Munniror Aotod Unwlnoly.
Halifax, N. S Juno 19. A dispatch

from Glace Bay says dense volumes
of smoke are pouring from the Cale
donia pit, and the Are Is burning as
florcely as ever, notwithstanding tons
of water are being poured into tho
mine. Tho body of Martin Is yet un
discovered, and Is probably burled for
ever beneath thousands of tons of
debris. Workmen now say Under-
ground Manager Johnston, whowas one
of the victims, was too rash in ordering
the men back Into tho mine on Friday,

Killed a Wlfo Ilontor.
i sbarre, Pn., Juno 19. A mur

d- - fat committed at Duryoa Satur
day night. Thomas Lambert was
btlug his wife, when tho woman's
bi thor, Joseph Tomklnson, lnterfored,
Lambert attacked his brother-in-la-

when the latter struck the wlfo bcator
over the head with a billy, Inflicting
lnjurlos fro"i Meh he died a short
tlmo nfterwurds. The murderer gave
hlrosolf up an was lodged la tho
county Jail.

An Anulo-Amorlon- n Monnmont.
Vancouver, B. O., June 19. Aus

tralian advices say that tbo officers ot
tho British and American warships
who have been fraternizing during tho
recent trouble In Samoa have deoldod
to erect a Joint monument to the mom'
ory of tho English speaking slain in
the various engagements. It is in
tended to erect a granite monument,
with the names of tho British

on one panel nnd tho Amerl
cans on tho other, surmounting the
roll of the killed with the British and
American flags Intertwined.

QOLDIN'S.

former are ofiered only our summer goous nnu emoraces our ngui uu

summer blue serges. Our crash suits for men, boys and children are being at half their price.

of
& 11 S. Main L.

Mnrylnml'H ricninrrntio Hdttors.
Snow Hill. Md Juno 19. Tho Mary

land Domocratic Editorial association
loft horo yostorday morning by Bpoclal
trnln for Ocean City, whero they hold
a session, returning to Snow Hill In
the ovoningx Joseph M. Strcot was
elected nresldent of tho association,
W. B. Ustlton vlco presldont and Fred
erick Sassier secretary and treasurer.
Tho association has novor had so im
portant n meeting. Its numbors aro
larger, Its Interest greator and a spirit-
ed determination has been manifested
to Insist that tho rural press and Its
editors shall hereafter bo heard in tho
councils of tho iJemocrncy of Maryland
before tho policy and tickets aro put
In tho field.

Ancntln Daly's Vnnnrnl.
New York, Juno 19. Funeral ser

vices over tho remains of Augusttn
Daly took place at St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral this morning at 9:30 o'clock. The
body was taken from Mr. Daly's late
residence In West Fiftieth street, and
while en route to tho church the boll
which Mr. Daly contributed to the
cathedral chimes was tolled. tho
church Beethoven's funeral march was
rendered by nn orchestra of 50 per-
sons, and the rest of tho musical pro-
gram was elaborate Tho Interment
was In the Daly vault at Calvary ceme-
tery, whero Mr. Daly's two chlldron are
burled.

Dnn Couprlilln Aantn In Trouble
Chicago, Juno 19. Danlol Coughlln.

who was tried twico, but finally acquit-
ted of the murder of Dr. P. H. Cronln,
was arrested Saturday night on n
charge of attempted bribery. William
Armstrong, n In a saloon
owned by Coughlln, was also arrested.
It la claimed they tried to brlbo a Juror
in a land damage case against the Illi
nois Central railroad to render a ver
dict against tho road. Coughlln was
released under bonds of ?15,000 and
Armstrong under $5,000. " Coughlln
said: "It Is a caEO of mistaken Iden
tity, and vylll show it.'

HOOD'S flLliS euro Ldver 111,
BllioiientsB, Indigestion, Headache,

, nlw"nt All OrllKtrHt

FOR SALE. Squaro grand plnno. Apply nt
oOlco. It

"TTANTKD. Etpcrlcnceti clothlne man to
open Merchant Tnl'orinir. An oppor-

tunity to urow into u fine business. If party
lias small capital or can iiiriusu necun.y, w
will supply stock. Address, Monumental
Custom Tailoring Co., Baltimore, Md.

TlOIt BALK. Tlio Houssman property, located
at 138 ISast Coal street. Ilcason for selling,

wo desire to closo tho estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip lilermann, North White
street.

"TOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap--

ply to 8. O, M. llollopetor, attorney,
Shenandoah. 1 tf

MKETINO. An election ofSTOCKHOLDER of tho Hheiiandonh Manu
facturing Company, of Shenundoah, Pa., will bo
held at its oflice, corner Coal and Kinerlck
streets, on Juno 50th. 1899. between tho hours of
7 and 8 p. m. for tho purpose of electing five (6)
directors to Ferve for the ensuing year.

J. H. KISTLEn,
Temporary Sec'y,

The Best Cook
Must to preparo satisfactory

meals If ho Is given poor meats to use

BUY MEAT HERE,
And the poorest of cooks will bo able to get up
good, wholesome, palatable meals.

Always tho season's best.

19 Iff. IK JSTBHT.

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and best Vieuua bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also Uake the celebrated
ltye and Graham bread.

B.
237 W. Cantro St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. ! North Main St.

C30L-DIN- S.

A Few Words We
Will Interest You.

If you are looking for a good summer milt of clothing, mid wbudcriiig

where you wilt go to buy it, we would like you to consider the bargains we

nre offering mm then decide ior Vor a short time only you can

get iu our store a

$15.00 Suit For $9.00.
12.00 14 " 7.00.
10.00 " " 5.50.
3.00 " " 4.75.
6.00 " " 3.25.

; dmrt mi run tret ft irootl suit of clothiiitr for nlmost one-hal- f their
,

price. These bargains on uuu
sold almost

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Leading Clothing House Shenandoah,
and St., Goldin, Proprietor

At

bartonder

developments

MISCELLANEOUS.

fall

BELL'S,

Morgenstein,

DAVISON'S

That Know

yourself.

GRAND OPENING I

IT IS NOW IN FULL BLAST I

Clothespins 1 cent a dozen.
Ono box of blue, 1 rent,
Ono paper of needles, 1 cent.
Ono pack of carpet tacka, 1 cent.
Ec bentcri, 2 cents.
Tumbler?, 1 ccnta.
Five cent box of stove polish, 3 cents.
One box of simp blackening, U cents,
Lnmp Klobco, 8 cents.
Hcrnb bruliet 8 cents.
All size pie plates, 3 cents.
Threo pieces of butter milk sonp, fi cents.

Wo have ono thousand n. oro nrtic'es which wo
sec our stocK. a penny eaveu is a penny enrucu.

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzcwskl Building.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with

i his prices. :

Cor. White and

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u i a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

AXC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.
3ETA.3Mr:OXJ

Bon-Do- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Bjr

TENNEY COMPANY,
roi; SAL13 BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.
Comfort and Satisfaction.

To a Man's Furnishings Is Due riuch
of the Comfort he Has in Life.

Fo r real comfort no article often n much aa
summer ehlrtH Wo hnvo tbcm In tt or still
liosoms, Hco our llk ulilrts. Wo linvo tliem to
lit properly over tlio shoulders, ocrots the back,
nml around tlio wntet. Irrfie enough bo they
toIU not bind or chafe durablo enough to prove
a good Investment.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

New Store I New Stock I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoes and footwear of all kinds.
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done,

CATTEL'S,
SOS SOutb Main St..
A Hanclsomo Oomplaxlon

Is one of thei creates! unarms a woman caulpossess. l'iozzom'a OouruuioM rowuua
gives It.

GOLDIN'S.

. . ..!... -- ...1

Window 10 ccnta.
Tcn-qun- rt cllsli pan, 10 cents.

t huoket, 10 centa.
Thirteen plecca of ftonp, S3 cents.
Clmmber sctta, from 81.99 up.
Ingrain enrpet, from 23 cents per yard up.
Fancy umbrellas, from 37 cents up.
liahy chairs, 23 cents.
Children's rockers, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 25 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you to come mut

30 East Centre St.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

luUllllM.

Lloyd Streets.

F
RIEDMAN'S

SPECIAL SATURDAY,
riONDAY AND TUES- -.

DAY SALES.

Big cut In Floor and Table
Oil Cloths.

Your dollar here will go further than nt any
grocery store In twn, barring none.

Table oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 2 cents.

llcst farmer roll butter, 13 to IS cents. Best
Knglish lireakfast or Oolnug tea, S3 cents All
grades of coffee, 9 cents to 83 cents.

Our 3 for 25o mackerel has set the town a
buying.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

A box of our

srecmL nrniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DcHvarod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

HIM-CHER- T -- STORE

--DEALER IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SS Woot Contra Strcot.

Vacation Time is Here I

If you have a fow leisure moments haveyour head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladles will be glvon special
attention at their homes every day, ex
eluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson Mouse Block. ,

(Unions of Dollars

Go up In runoko overy year. T&Vo so
risks but got roar houses, stock, fur-
niture, otc., Insured In, nrat-cU- ss

companies as roprosentod by

Insurance AgentDAVIn ritual, Boutb j.tuBi
Alio Life andAMldenUl onfanltt

n


